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]PRESENT ASPECT OF TIIE CHURCIL Rev. C. J. Yorke, and the Re.v. J. Suteliffe, et, the that their unhappy lot shoüld raise ho prejudice à#aititt- and de not more, or more. important, t
[COIfTINCE» FROX OUR LAST.] subject of the Charge delivered in the autumn of 1842 Catholic doctrines in the Church of England; for there of t 4ng detennial period of comparai

by the Bishop of London. We believe that these is ne proof that they were in any degree inetructed in ber ope terin ha's its Sibthorp, the
We have quoted the dissenters, we have quoted the tracts, which are aithed chiefly at the doctrinal parts their real nature, or knew how they tend ta fasten upotu, ii tt fai > ff33 with him were, c4o, we apprelBiehops; @hall we quote the altered and altering of that Charge, are the offspring of pprely individùal us the sense of her authority, and lier commanding Arn * & and Mr. Digby-names e

Tp "Chitecture, and arrangements of -Our churches-a bý Iiilip.
sentiments. Nogeueral interestorvivid respouse bas cbdm ta our obedience. It is, indeed, perfectly pou- weig üç4 owdly ta be matched frorn ain

?hauge closely akin ta the operation of the most been excited by them. They proceed from persans 8ible, that the remote, indistinct, ill-instructed notion wha, leà u during the mon receut 'ye.
lInPortant principles? The increasing frequency of whose sehool of opinion belongB essentially ta a tran. of thege doctrines might have tended ta mislead them, have 40tly, compared, the seceaàons tc
"Mments and services? The vigour of those efforts sition state : one that had its climax in the last gene- even au saine in the earliest times supposed themselves a . ýý with thou of a former one, ami
*hich the Church bas made and is making for the ration, and will probably, within the Churub, have its ta ând in the doctripe of grace, an excuse for continu- With 'ýwý bns ta Protestant dissent.

E T, OrPuization of ber fulI Apo8tolical constitution in ber inijosin. It i8 further possible, tbat the love of what alaü re the conversions te the Churet,quiétus in the present or the next. As individuais
tmonies? The important recognition of the principle they inay lie immoveable in the traditions which thej is externally grand and moving in pubuc worship, and laç4.,: rom Romaniam, and froni
Of reliitous unity, which will assuredly carry'ts conse- have received from Mr. Scott and Mr. Simeon: but, the ideus prevailing among us with respect te the me- tiegl ýf Protestants, with the chanâ
queuces wich it, in the adoption by the Church Mis- as a class, they are sa much at variance with the fixed rits of the Roman Church in this respect, May have op "40eebons. We apprehend tbat t

Society, and by that for the Conversion of the formularies of the Church, froin the narrow and star- helped ta bewilder persona of unstable mind, and to wo bo dimilvantageons in either of
JO'e% Of rules which, the first time in the history of velling form of their doctrine, that they are under a attract them, through the medium of their sympathies, su M zespecte Preébyterianismý foithose bodies, have recoguised the authority of thece moral necessity of becoming either better in their by such a force as drags a weak and ill-infbrmed judg- wit two years we have seen the ri

12-1y ]8i4OP8 Of the Church as such? $hall we remind sentiments or woree in their position - they will either ment along with it- It in possible, we grieve ta add, t lhwr JUMmýsters; one of them, Mr. Ma
'qr readlers that the Ecclesiastical Commisàon, which, move gently onwards with their fellow-Churchmen ta tbat two other causes may have assi ted in the pro- bela, sud popular Incambent of au imper....... ix the Act of 1836, was compoged of eight laymeu, of #7a fuller appreciation of their own office, and of the duction of these seceilsious; the one, the imprudence chidGER. - in Edinburgh. 1twould not,.,u
eree Prelatea, ex officio, and of two Prelates, remova- rites they are appointed te adininister; or else their and uncharitableness of saine who suppose themselves. let te gay, tbat the applicaiiona mï

he ho ble " P1«âureý by the Act of 1840, comprised all the position, which was only just ta be endured at a period the best or only supporters of Protestantiam, which, nie lm
int bis &ho « Ordination by dissenting ministeandIn Pa realm of England and Wales as such, when the Rubrice were a dead letter, and when the indeed, Mr. Sibthorp distinctly Dames as a greatîn-. 1 't degree of which the publiç ha* riC'f Mr. tbe1ý a luge majority of the corporation P baptism, service was net made the foundation of the strument in the production of his own change; the tion, though our institutions are by
muet 011 that the Biishops of Scotland and their ClergY pastoral cure, as baptism itself ia of the Christian life, oth« the coldness towards their own spiritual mother, fire ea W-itate the transit of couverte in

*e", "bout the saine time, relieved by an Act of will become quite intolerable, when the re-invigorated of nome few of those who have laboured hard among ri è'r' o of the Roman cOtQMuDiOn1ý lwqParlianient, paàgd w4k univeraal, amnt, frolu the i»fjtit!ations of the Church reMind.them at every turneàmml"6,-- à. ýus the »v" .,qfCttbolie féelime tb t 1 stï ritich t4e""W, _ :_ ý, -ý- ý,
etc -ilir 1, 'J & xno-01 n5 *r"L-,hms, nùwéiýËý t éïe clë men, no one ofes wi au uïew luwut*

tbû". Jýut the ibruier et' th&é wLýerMùv, In%,,
Ê end or Ire and, contained in the Act of 179ô ? , them high in station, or distinguisbed ai; a Divine, from ta uqý e

pèdes- 1 we believe, the common one, -à it is also the one ta We ewinot quit tbîs part of the subjecrýp%àM# Nor is it enough ta appeai ta publie and glarilg,,,gn,, be desired-to be devoutly sought by de8ire and a body of fifteep thousand persona in holy ordera, and ferve»tly recording it as in out mind:a mat t
Of the advancing influence of the cardinal priticiples of five or six lay members from a Church of twice as
of religious communion; let eacli man exercise his prayer-for the Church can -spare the fervôur, energy many millions, in a period of ten years--for this is all fer the most proffitind thankfolness, that thi

own observation in detail, around his own immediate and love of none of ber sens; and oad indeed it weïre, that bas been brought before the public-is no very doue in tbis formbas been sa small. We i

cirele, upon the objecta which there fait. within its if those who seerned first ta acquire the gympathetic gerious or alarmitig gymptom of the approach of a ge- lieve, thot inthe day when the 8ecrets of

liew* ill alillest every caie he will perceive, that consciousness of her own intensity of yearning for the neral apostaèy. And it is :t te reflect, that tbeise are revealed, it will appear, that many and

landerneath ail the publie excitement and alarm, and seuls of ber children, should hereafter prove incapable ten years have been years of great er mental excitement one hast iri thete last years, deeply pondere(
of comprehending the more mature and perfect lessons . ject of the bold clainis of Rome on our allo

anlidst the etir of prevailing controversy, there is, of ber wisdam, and should go forth from ber besoin in the Church of England, than any tbat have agitated Christians; the nature of those claime alui
329-tf 120twithstanding, a general growth of the perception of ' her for two, or, perbaps, for three hundred yearoé-and from the circle of gifts and blessiags, lier perpe their consideration upon theological inquiWhen the Wedeys began ta rouse the national mindChurllà order and authority, as a constituent part of tual inheritance. clameur of popery against the profession ofA. th e 1 ý'w8 Of Our religions lifé; that au Ecclesiastical fou the subject of personal religion, one of the cerise-

telper makes constant advances upon the whole, both Having Bpent thus much of our own and of Dur, quences was the defection of a few Clergymen, as well principles in the Church of England bas riv

ýr110n9 the clergy and the laity; that there is au readera' tirne upon 8hewing what we conceive ta be as, by degrees, of a large number of the laity from the necessityi In the chambera of inany a heai

'ncrea8ing thirst for ail sacred ordinances, and that th, extent and range of what iB 80 insufficientlY Church. They did net teach the theory of schism, matter been sified and revolved: on the i
describéd as the Oxford or Tractariau movementi we nor did they oympathise as individualé with dissent; with varying forcei have marýhalled ttemseven in Protesting against the real or presuined exce8- proceed ta urge saine considerations concerning its but yet in the movement which they excited there was ioducenients as have been deocribed; upon

es of Tractarianisin, men in genera4 with the excep- 
ee, have reflected

oming character, and its actual and probable effects, Te a secret affinitý favourable ta it: their operations were that the question i3 net,
tOn Of a few, a very few, unruly spirits, are c have established that it is wide and general in its aimed at portbne of the fabric of estliblished and eu$- apces, but of reulities; not of delighta, butVaOre and more under the power of those essential , iiotof private option, but of Divine autlicprinciples whieh have earned both its honours and its scope, does net lighten the pressure of this matter, but tomary notiona, and in shakifig a paft, theý frequently that solemn and impoaitig imagery which

done increases it. If it be true that bold bas been taken bfouglit dowii the whole; they taught what was dif-Imicknames. Indeed, more than justice bas been 1 of the Church in ail ber ranks and ordcree if she be ferent in many respects from the existing syBtem, and, ta Roine, bas, in the English mind, as we jtlu W. ta the Dame of Tractariani8m, as well as le8s than outphoné bý the splendeurs Ënd oW,ýaWéd 1justice ta that whieh it is taken ta indicate. princi- herself the subject of a great moral and spiritual becauae dissent was different from the existing systemiý development, every particular notion or practice which
%tim 19 ples authoritatively profe8sed by the Church of Eng- diuent reapeda portion of the fruite. 'Éhére is à well. 1011of the Day of Judgment, and of the stroi
emi 00 ersonal responsibility connected witb that la.,land, and entering deeply into lier essence, taught even lias been brought before the world, assunite a fenÈOld known forni of false syllogienl, as eoÙo*g -A is Dot B P

importance, because it is clear that ber own destinieE4 and C is net 4 therefoip A is C: corre " and of the paramount obligation which it iuvýýnt, at the worst periode of the Church of England, and aponding with lie love of the Redeerner, netLa si. 1 and the fortunes of this mighty nation, which, in the the formof axiom, things unfike the saine are like one juring un by tuniformly enforced by lier great Divines, have by commanding us by the wrath of the Judge,last resort, she chiefly regtilates, are involved, perhaps &DOther. Nothing can be more palpably absurd uponintrinsie weight, forced themselves once more into the vitally, in the issue, It is not now what a few ý - but thiE preaumptive similarity between tlting% emimille well the substances lying under tfi
general view; we contend that tbose who denominate p«pel4 that auïround out path, d1hil tà suî;Pendpreachers, of Fellows of Colleges, with a 8et of bigot- ouly united by a common antipathy is a principle ofthis restoration of the aystetn of the Church herself 

changelësâ laws alone the issues Of life andted adherents ta antiquated notions at thei h el , ay t pra ti i power over the human mind and con-Tractarianiam, err as much in eXcesa of honour ta the r e 8 in grea c ca Mitids thua tempted, have repelled the fasciterm, as in defect ta the substance. think or speak, that we are di8cussing: it is what fort» duct; more espeeially is it se, where the systems mainly nome by the reflection, that the titie Of theand attitude are ta be permanently taken by a motit ielatëd b sti h an atitipathy have at the outeet some-It iq however, an old stratagem of persans engaged q y
Èe on behalf of a party, te endeavour ta identify their 1 important member of Chriatendom, by the national thîng whieh ta the vulgar view is like a common direcâ our allegiance by Divine charter, is the que
rAci or Party with the country at large, net by throwing open Church of the greatest empire of the world, which tien; as, forinstance, the are of a circle and its tangent. «errideff ail othera; that this, question muai

amed At Reine herself reprds as the bead and chief of Protes- And thus the teaching of the Catholie sehools in the mined, under the grace of God, through re
Ag"ts the first te the larger and more generous influences of'1 the sense of Seripture, vindicated by Cathof',r in t» the latter, but by disguising in the garb of the latter tantism, at a period which seenis ta be charged with Chureh of Etiglind,,Went te fepreiieùt ta its members,
iýkw -a 1 7 _e - 41-- -- --- l - - - - .. . ffalnef



tbM fbere iddd no poulbility ôf fairy evadingr il. Especi- sweePiug change; that no martyr, with djdng voici4ýir, Of those who
&Dy do tbeir controversW-writm find themsclves embar. knOwn te have protested against this ain of hiàbrethmu; v4nce r ýhad no similar plea of sity toz gî- 'rumil when oballeuged to au examination of the Fathers p«lyadduces, might bc made correctly and withor the abolition of this audient aid apofft& punity in any quartier of the world except in Englo
M thesubject of Church Goveftinent, and we have seen that no heretie, jealous of those in authority, pleaded polity of the Church, and the snapping dî the chàà Such is the Guardiait8 version of Mr. Wesley'g wiils loo many painfui instance@, tbat for extrication. they the APOstolic practice in opposition te their assunip. which links the Bis Ops of the Church nfw with the and fie confirms the interpretation by a quotationn 

b
wW not acruple to, eruplçey the -maît flagrant mutilatio tien of episcopal pre-eminence il And is it credible Aposties of the Lord Jesus. In no porion of the a Il private letter" of the CoryphSus of bis corresiMd f&WlficattoiL We bad guppmd that the unenviable that such a change,-îf a change it will be affirmed te British lèles, wae such a violation necesary of thë dents, written with about as much delicacy as ilfu» red _by Dr. Miller, « princeton, in the use ?f be -should, within less than half a century, have pre- Priliciple of Church governwent which Ilws claim. te been cited. If tbis be a correct application ofawà ouest rnetWs te support a weak cause, (in hâ e
411 Lâtterz on the Constitution and Order of the Christian valled from India te the pillard; of Hercules, from Ethi- be Apoatolic and Divine. 'rhe magnitudethe extent, Wesley's words, both the Guardian and bis ally ulEaUWy," io all frum the Fathers, partie- opia to the regions of Pontus; that no corner of the the duration Of a proyen error, forma no e uge for its h.m out a more inconsiuhwly ignatins, omitting the very substance of the con- 1 steut and disingentious
ftowmys vit. chat the Apostka left the Bish s Mer 'wOrld, no ialet of the ocean, which profemil the faith rétention; and never must we shut Our efes to týe than even the opponents of bis system have feit
4«vceaorv, deliverin& te them their own place of overn- Of Christ, kne'w any other form of Church polity than misfortune, if we may net denominate it a du, of tbe posed te cousider bila.
ment-m *a no ably shewn several yean5 ago, with a the one which is al]Md te bc diverse from the Apos- times, in believing that the principle of dissent is rht But supposing their interpretation of Mr. Wes]kaowledge of the icubject gained by the mont extensive tolic institution ? Well bu Tertýl1ian 8aid, 41 If the in ProPortion te the breadih of the surface wbic4'.Ît words te be a correct one,-viz. that, according t(a" labtiridela rea&ng, by Dr. Cooke, e KentuckY,)- Chiirches in this respect had en-ed, they would have envers, or the root Whicwas net likely to be ditelipied in the present age. But he h it bas been permitteïto injunetionnofollower of hiawas te assume the pri(
muet aïvt way to a Mr. Thomas Powell, an Engliab $orne would have been discovered, adhering take. It iý as much au exode and a tare, ýoi4n office in Engkmd on the péril of ineurring the gui

&r in the W«Ieyau Society, who bas recently pub- tO what Our OPponents call the primitive model. in covering the land with ils shadow, as when it 4n Rorah, Dathan and Abiram, and of violating un obvÎ="h" t'a Eê3ay on Apostofical Succession, which. bas some remote and sequestered corner where, it niay be isolated, diminutive and unnoticed; and it in inte- Scripture rule,-allowing that Mr. Wesley was rb«P lau&d to the skieds by dissenters of every clades, and b Jeved, the e
is alretdy triainphantly republished by the Methodist el , stride of ambition would net have pene- nally and essentially as erroneous, even as the ci*- in iiiiiiting the force of bis injunction te a coutrated, we should have found the simplicity of the blished faith of a nation, sa when shamed into "Bqx)k Coumm ut New York,, who are labouring te give it scift where there was a regularly ordained and estab1i,ý
the wWett circulation. lu all Its Tefvrences te ancient Apostolic regimen prevailing, episcopacy abjured, and obscure corner, the contempt and abhorrence cf priesthood, upon what grounds do they considerauthoM It proves to be a mont thameleu tiune of perver- parity asserted. $orne such result as this of an inno- rightly-judgifig and the sober-minded.-&t Hiç rule te be inapplicable te the next age after Mr. Valon and: fa3tebond, and we are glad to find that it lias vation upon the Apostolic sy8tern Of goverument must fensio coinluunis furoris est furentium multitudo loi
bm oncoaïked in a valuable litile publication entitled e ley,àndeventottiepresenttimes? Surelyaceori

The Weùpous of Schisuzý" by the Rev. Fidward A. Somiewhere assuredly have been discerned; it is incre- the etatement of an ancient Christian ApO'ýO9Md te the Guilrdia'ts , 3 Own interpretation of Mr. Wesldible that the whole body of Christian believers couldClergyman (e the Charch nf Ireland. For Minucius Felix - the multitude of the mad in t words, bis followers, in any generation after hin),Our know e Of this work we Ùe indebted te The have been in a state of aleep se profound, or in an in- justification of the cominon madnessIthe tar of whia, after r«dinq ils complete diffmiice se léthargie, as te have had this violence With the ver, be liable te the saine conderrination, as when lie li
'y worst féatures of this infatuati0rýi-4- if they violate the Seripture rule whieh he bas addiýXp0sare of Xre Powell's wieked mioreprtsent"On", done te their raith, their customs, and their prejudices, if we may venture te term it bJ"y characterizes the Emy as Il au imposture, unpar- y se genfle a naine, for their guidance. They must, thérefore, admitralieled perbaps in the annal# of literary dishouesty and without the record of a murmur against it,-without are the Methodist body chargeable in leaving Z Mr. Wesley was a very absurd and inconsistent rpolitical legerde"n." We have bail the euriosity to a sign or token, that eau be discavered, of dissent or II old pathàl' of Episcopal authority, and strikitig 0: üt or else allow that the words which we quoted fe-Amine a nurnber of, Mr. Poweli's prêtended q 'lhat there have been, or may have been, into by-ways of lbeir own devising.froin the Fathers, and to compare tiiem'with thZ,= opposition. But as we hÙ4 Iiiii), stamp hiin, according te their interpretatioi

in Dr. MilleF4 Letters a and sa rà as ýve went thund such records, now suppressed, which avouched an anti-epis- often taken occasion to obew, their leader 'We*y those terins, a ",Puseyite" and a Papist.
a perfect ouincidence, as isatit4ed us that lie bas, largely copal form of Church goverriment, is what Bishop Hall shuddered atsu'ch au innovation as they have subk-
-eawred inter t" DoeWs -tlabgure' Our contempo- calis "a very poor and beggarly tvasion." 1 Sup- quently, without remorse, thought pr p.r to adinit

Presse, he. hy ýVhOn1? ý i hope, by the.. Ilà original idea obviottaly *as, te revive and rouget Our attention bas been directed by a valued
hiera*by. W- bat P wheu -there WQO no oppq ' Ïon P into more vigorous life a systein. hici,. hý aid tespondent to the reception and consecratiorf (asy ý4W 'w

at 'no colour of Offence ý lsuppreomd 1 what, Ilnt ý- b»ýx dAni, -cit§ buun(l and aPOstolic* a rival institution, Wost 1111pr.0perly wrilleu') or &*me

Ouch an tten, us "r edition in thia age of pres8e% but their Véry. men- such as bis followers have set up, mingle4- üot, we Yamachiche, in the District of Three Rivers, as

ony of us tien P Can they persuade themselves P Others, «M, must believe, with at Icast bis early views and hopes cirtumstaiice is related in Le Canadien of Decetir,i0cot lamr e a ti a t i 0 n the êtrongth and justice of out Caffle; tbey cannot: or, if thèy eau, 1 would fain sce theui of the revival of the national religion; and if wecan 11, 1843. The cercinony took place on the 2"for it may muonably'be cousidered strong pruuinptive
evidence of the truth of any doctrine, filet, or-opinion, that, among se many holy fathers, and faithful record- understand bis meaning at al], it was that bis follow- Noven-ber last, and as it illustrate8 One Of the n
thst fatsebood must be brought to bear upon it, in order ers of all occurrences that hefel the Church, whose ers might exhort their brethren in England and in all absurd and hurniliating superstitions which have el
to couateract its influgute or disturb ils fou adationsly worthy monuments are in our bands, there should not the world,-as long at least as the necessity for such into the Romish Conjmunion, we Cannet but cou.

be the least touch, either of their dislike of Episcopacy, exhortation remained,,-to a more vigorous mainten- with Our correspondent in the persuasion thut sui:
if there bad been any, or of their aRowatice of the dis. ance of the truth, and a purer development of it transaction in the present age, establi2hes the Il faliTILE CH U RC116 cipline called for; net se much as the least intimation in the life - but that none should take upon therl the of the oft-asserted, and alas! seldom controverted <
of any City or region, that was, or wished te bc, other- prie8t's office, or presurne te administer the sacra- nion, that the Roman Catholics of the present dayCOB()VR(i, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 29, lit4a. wise governed, than by a Diocegan Bishop ?" mental ordinances of religion. net Biven te the superstitions of the Rotilati Catho

CONTENTS OF THE OUTSIDE. The first mention we have of anything like a gene. Without a shadow of the excuse which the contiý of the olden tiaies." It proves indeed that the (

rir'a Page. 1 Pourth p MI or recognized dissent frein the acknowledged nental Reloriners might, with nome shew of justice ruptions of Rome, however preposterclus and irratio
1 rtýt Agpect of the ('llurch. Pnetry.-Worsted Zà. regimen of the priiiiitive Church, is, as has often have picaded, these more modern innovatom have are dceply rooted, and well calculated tc exclude fi
The Cbtetch't atiosed tendoncy to YiisIJah and Irish Ecckmiutical been obf4erved, ut the period of the Refbrmatioa in pPcpvry Ilitelligence. abjured the ancient ecclesiastical polity, and set up the minds of her worshi pers the light of religi
The Men of Pagrland Garner--liev. Thos. Sc(jtt; Abp. the sixteewh cervury,-that is, about fifteen hundred à rival and schismatical institution of their own,_ truth; but we are disposed te view the occurrenc(Tb$ Intidejjty. Qf Buonaparte. Sandys -, Bishop Stierlock - Bi- wbich we allude rallier with conipassbu than VIr«Cillemy of the Fatherâ, &hop Horne. Dr C. SuLt.,11. Years after Ililit fiel'm of' Church Goverriment is a& creating.their ovu ministers, and desiring, if pouible,

initted to have been established. But it is instructive to supplant, the national hierarchy iteelf. We repeet those feelings of strong indignation wih, wbich
The cclebrated challenge of 1100KIR never hais beeI4 te ObServe the n'aimer in whieh this dissent wal; that for this they have net the shadow of an excuse, lover of Scriptural trut h is accustoined te regard

becuuge it never cou bc, answered! 11 Wic itsctulus oiigirially expressed. Ainidît the struggle8 which, becausetheyadmit the soundness of the articles of lu0re flagrant epiri tual del usions of theapalsysti
YOM TO VIND OUT UUT ONU CHURCIF ON TEIZ PACz or on the continent of Europe, arose in conséquence of faith which the Church propounds, and subscribe In contemplating an idolatrous cerenSial like
TOU WiROLB JCAILTif TUAIT HATH BEElÇ ORDURSI) By the Reforinatioti,-mii(ýti, in short, its advocates wére with professed heartiness te the principles and spirit pre8eiit one, we say that the feeling of pity is pre
T«a lbl=PIJNE, ois NATH NOT BBEN ORDURED JaY stated te be reduced Io the alternative of eliher of her Liturgy and Honiilies. In fact their own sys- minant in Our hearts; for we cannot Wraiii from
ouPA4 T«Aýr is To 9A-r Tre EpiscopAL RpGlmpN, SINCE abaudoning EpiRcopacy, or abaiidoning the Reforma., tein of faith is an extract froin that of the Church pressing the deepest concern at the igwrance wh
TUS TIMS TIIAT TUE B"sauD APOSTL85 WZILE JaEas tion,-we fil)d that it was with reluctance, with of Eugland; and whatever in it is defective or super. i8 indicated by the religious veneratiou of relies. 1
convuuAtÇT." sorrow and pain, that they consented to the adoption flaous, can easily be demonstrated te be in centra- memory of those who in dayý gone bý have live

The fact implied in Ibis eliallenge is, that, for flfteen of the fornier alternative. In tbe publie Confegsiongi vention te that interpretation of the Scriptures of holy and a Christian life, and have bequeathed te &
bundred years from the establishment of the Christiau Ofthe Contilleiltal Churche.% ai weit as in the private truth which lias been bequeathed te us by thevoice 'ceeding generations the sanctified ensauple of a go
Religion onwarda, not a Church in the *ide bounds of declarations of their leaclé,rq and rulers, we find tl)!,î of the Church froin the Apostlete days te the prescrit cotiversationought ind(,,ed te be cherishedwifli re. pi
the inhabited worU-in any kingdom, or people, or regret unteignedly alid undisguiseffly expresged. T he times. and celebrated witil pious gratitude. ý 11lis is a trib
conlinent, or igiand, where the naine of Jeaus was Atigsburg Confession apeak8 of' Episcopacy as tligt And now, tooý as did the Continental Reformers, te departed worth which it i8 beconlirig and profita
known and hi& faith ettibraced,-owned any other " which the * y exceedingly desimil _ te preserve;" and -modest, and reluctant at first te repudiate a prin, fer us te Pay; and thîs priiiciple our Churcli lias ft
government but that by Bishops, Priests, and Dektcons. in allother place it 8tates that tbeir " desire is te testify ciple whicli they confès8ed te be scriptural, and only recognized in prescribing the Observance of' Saii
'l"he adversaries of Epiïr-ol)aey admit the universal to the world that Lhey would willingly preserve the te be parted with froni necessity,-they attempt te DaYss te com l'le morat e the excellence ai)d the labo
prevalenýe of thut regimen within less thau a hundred ecclesia.stical and canonical goverriment if the Bishope défend their unlawful and schismatical pogition by an 1 Of the first emissaries of Christianity. Froin usa:- _ - 41- - A - - 1 ý- _î ý -ý - -- - -- A - --1 - - - ..1- 111 _-A.. 1-ý---- - - ý . ý - ý . . -1- - -0 ý . . - -
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à
ratffl of the Gazette, in the utter want of princi- Let un auppoý.ýe the Assembly, as thon coustituteil, th have to, be emputed as heretofbre, according to the table of Ishando, «WMO'dly called the West ladier, wil

Il and in the Minbterial attempt to rob the above named been sitting when Sir Johu Colborne suspended two of the distances and rates prefixed to your List of offices, or Guiana, (inoluding Berbice and Demaraira),

and euivertity of its rîghts and property; and even he faintly de- JudgeiL Would atiy Couneillor, possessing the confidence of Circulation Book,-thas: the Bermadgs and Bahamao.

eres4 bl" the peifeùt conclusiveneus of Mr. Draper'o argumente ageinet the Aësembly, have made hirnsL.If responsible for such an act? Rat& -lamSir, ourobedientservan

aw or th* Ptoposed bil). But he cannot be still; lie has,-and he Entist And yet the very safety of the Province dependtil upon the adop- rôr a Letter 'not exceeding j oz. in weight, 8. d. STATNBB,

to, or f-ftuse un fer saying su,-aâ8umed die championship of whatever tion-nay, the very orders of which Your Excellency ie your- (wMout regard to the numberof piecesof whieh Depiq Pad Matter

lmttv inay f4l inclitied to attack the Church of England, wbich, self the bearer, respecting Me8gre. Bedard and Pellet, would it la composed), conveyed 60 miles or onder... 0 41 £-Y.

1 e bc 4et not assert but inainuaten, holds 1 usurped poeBe.qoîon' of never be adopted, or put in executiou by a ministry depen% Do. over 60 miles to 100 inclusive, 0 7 DEPARTMENT CMCTJLAIL
0 9

t4 Curporation in questioni-while he adds, that Mr. Draper fur existence on a majûrity led by Mr. Papineau. Do. 100 de. to 200 do.
- I . .S the argued M -a lawyer', and. that bis opinions as a legislator Nor can sny one take it upon himself to say thAt such enau DO. 44 200 do. to 300 do 0 lit 9th Det

gland Pr*4bly differ from those expremd by him u au Advocate. will not occur again. The principle once eauctioned, no one Do. 6' 300 do. to 400 Z l
8eý I"S.- Sir,-g ta -the Regulations in the

what- eau Bay how soon ite aliplication might bc dangeroi1lii or èven Do. 400 do. to 500 do. 1 4 6 e&"ing

We desire to throw no apple of discord in the tanks of the diabouorable, while ail will agree that tu recali the power tbus and sô on. Warrant' of the 11 th October las4 promulga
Printed ùiroulu ôf the lot instant I obaerve thi

15 uf- Conttitiltional party et this moment. But the distord, as will conceded, would be impossible. 4.-On Letters between the United Kinfé[om and.jour violon b maàe fou die trammisîlon of NeesQgper
be litu &cm those quotatione, bas aireedy commenced, and we While 1 thuB see irouperable objections te, tbe adoption of the Office, via Halifax, the rate remains as before, a uniform

er, to IbOUeve that it la only by timety and juditious intervention, thât prùwýp1e as it han been stated, 1 âee little or noue to the practi. charge of la. 2d. stg. or Io, 4d. currency per balf or., but Ejà ind Md thà country via tke United statei

e a UtLI eau be averted.' 
= ý ùle -Fcý îý1r Generai for in8tru

cal viewa of colonirJ government recommendéd by Lord Durham, on LetterLs between the United Kingdom and tbis country, app

this ýý w tbe metntime, yôi will deniand a II
iched li Why then endeavour to couvert a more legal question of tu I understand them. The Queen'a government have no de- via the United States, tbe Provincial charge is rednced to, currency, is thé ColonW rate, on each
,toiry* ght, upon whicli there are Courts of Law contpetent to decide, ëire tu thwart the Representative Assemblies of British North a uniform rate on a Letter not exceeing j oz. of two

for À; political question, most certainly tending to crame 1 dis - America in their measures of Reform and improvement. They pence sterling, or two pence balf-penny currency, from reftivid by Ion, in 'addftkm to Ijy U.,tdrt..er

ýg for 1. eý" d lu the ranks or the Constitutionai Party'? Even were it have ne wiâh to make those Provincesthe resource forpatronap any part of Canada to the frontier line between Canada to whkb à mey be liableï
'am]., 'Yau wili finth8r undffltaM, with referezw

tmoe it would be but a weak sud childish excuse fbS such eouý et home. They are earneatly intent on giving to the talent and the United States, or vice versa, and iý the propor-

do'bti tO Ray, that 'distord bu already commencedý-b:ut it is and character or leading persona in the Colonie@, advalitagea tionof2d.otg.foreveryadditionaliot. IChisobar'geon, ellive Penny an ounce upon .94 pamp
the

not tru,--th, Papers fiant whieh our contemportry qilOtes are similar to thoge whieh talent and character employed in the letters from Canada addressed to the United other -rtixod Illublieàtionst" descrrbed in iÇe
let of .', publie service, obtain in the United Kîngdom. Her Majesty via tbe United 8tates, must invariably be pre- il , and ý ý Dê"b«, thst the progreuive advance

th" Toronto Pairiot and Colonist, the latter of wbich bas no 'Ki M, the Jet

nt of 41 elai'n tO beCla"ed, iii the saine category with the former. The hae no desire te maintain any systein of policy atnong Ber should any such letter, marked to be forwarded via the wh« tbe webton«emdâ one cance, is to be

hié CO'DmÙt vas and le a supporter of the ex-Ministryq and a dilfeý North American subjects whieh opinion condemne. In receif- United States, be posted at your office, *ithout pre-pay- same 'ud , - : = t applying to Newapai
Fèg&t- 11. n ng this Il rov ne al

ronS Of OPWOR between à sud the Patriot can in no "ect ing, the Queen's cotninands, therefore, tu protest against a y me of educed P i i r4Lte4 yon Mun Sena it by h
beTiotred as crestiug dissemion in the ranke of any Party.- d Ar«éý%à*« be Xwe for two ounces, and go

celaration et variante with the honDr of the Crown and unity the ordinaq route to Englandvia Quebec md
The conduct Of the Gazette i, thia matter would appear the of the Ei inpire, 1 am at the saine time instructed to announce NEWBI>ÀFERL "me *&y,*.*. Vffl md Procýedings of Parli

have MOTO wanten, as it dues not even pretend to give one single ar- Ber Majesty's gracioue intention to look to the affectionate et- a packet ex .»ebfotw «wu in. weight, but in ut

r be- sigamét the rights of tbe prement incumbents iu the tachment of lier people ia North Arneiica as the boat security Sb &--The Regulation by which Newâpapm and printeil le a rate of two pence currenc

ý3ty,4 itulni:enr"itY Of King'8 College, but merely attempts tu iiiitate fer permanent dominion. eets'have hitherto been forwarded through the Post am, Sir, your obedient servant,

lu regders bY sucli abourd. and groandlesa usertiono within British North America; under the Deputy Post T. A. ST,
xa the It is neée,,ýsary, for this purpose, that no officiel misconduct

fa 
Master General's franking privilüge, is to be abolished

Tbe ?Wi*lt abould be acteened by Ber M-ijesty'd Itepresentative in the
Church Of England miky "y-and we are sorry to. find from the 5th January next, and you will charge any

J tboit it Province, and thsit nu private intereàta ohuuld be ailowed to N apers, printed sbeets, &c., posted at your QMce TO T180ý Oy TU 8 EÀSTERX CL£ZtICAL &Cg

doe&-*'YÇ"A @hall not be educated in Our College,' but W ewal,
suftly it Will au be 00 Minressonable au to Bay, 1 You shall not compete ith the g6neral goud. With following rates of Postage froin that date; bèg leave to remind you, that
ho educat'd Your Excelléncy is fully in possession of the principles whieh

et ait* or you shall not have the seule favours and brave guided Her Majestys adviffers on this rul)ject, and ynu 6,-For every t Colonial New spaper not exceeding two Meeting of -the je appoînted ta 4 belà

ft'l't'e@ frIm the atate that we enioy., olinces in weight, sent by Post to any other place in the " ud Wedceaday in jm«ryi i.ý
J inu8t be aware that there is no surer way of earing the appro- Canada, New Brunswick, Nova Seotia, Prince BdWhen d id the Church of England thu3 express herself bation of the Queesi iban by maintaining the liarmony of the Island, or Newfoundland, the rate wiH be one h.If-wp,,,y

.à OMW Noyer' Onthe eallegeisouriby Execiltive witl, the Legi»Iative authoritie.1j.
every priur cun%-,ney, to be pre-paîd or not, at the option of the sender. Rftbfty, XemptdU' Dec. 4,1843.

right and Justieghàt we invite all, of every While 1 have thus cautioued you agoinst any declamtion Neq"ýý sent..f M
wui, ÇoJe from which dangeroua. cousequmm": miglat heveaher flow, ind Cloge., may ada to a British Col b ond sea, w rien not intendd Gous AM W»Ltmo»x »LeràfçT nahilcu or Tm

1 bitécepting the modificaflon of tbel orig.if4 char- instructed you as to the generai line of your coud net, it may bc jo au 
ony ey 

. 1.

ter, bv the Provincial Legilature, we give all parti« a Pa," throuqh the United Kiaydom, or to, any Foreign $"I*T* Or Tax J»oojcu Q'r ToiteNT0.
le9121 said thgt 1 have not drawn any apecifie line beyond which the Country, (the United States excepted), one haif-pe Jnay The Ann"xl liftting of tbis Association, will bc 1

ZU iO 'be educated in Dur College.1 As to the second hranch ower of the Governer on the one band and the privilege of currêneyt to be invariably pre-paid at the time of posting. sqn4by ;= 1 RSm of Christ,@ churcli, IUP)ijton,4four contemporary§.% gratuitous in vention.-W hile the Church lhe Ammbly un the othere onght not te extend. But this
Ellgiand, au in duty boutid, protects the property of her chil- 8--FOr every such Colonial New2paper sent to any netidey evening, tbe 3rd January, 1844, et 7 o'rlc

must be thgq case in any niixed goverament. Every political Part of the United States, one penny curreucyï tu bepre- Clergy and Lay-Nembers througheut the uniteil Diâ
2 dren, *hen did Aie ever object tu others havir1g bestowed upon constitution in which different bodies share the suprerne power, paid. hem6y reqeested . to *ttend witheut farther notiýe.

tbem 'the âtme favours and ficilities from the state thât ohe isonl enabled to existby the forbdaranée ofthosearaongwhom 9--Every Ne*spaper published in the United States, 1%c "rterly Meeting or the lianaging Commity
Again we answer, never. We have à hundred times this power is di3tribu ted. In this respect, the example of Eng- and brought by the ordinary Post to this Country, will be beld in 'thes*me place, on Tuesday the 2ad JantA

""rt-d, tinIt the Church of England in Canada claime no do- land may well be imitated, Tbe Savercign using the Prero- liablej on delivery, to a Provincial rate of one penny cur- o'clock, È. M, wW a full attendance of ail the Menni"nt authority over other Christian, or unchristian, sects or gative of theCrown to the utmost extent, and the House of rency, in addition to any United States Postage which and Cla"l, à particularly requested; and the Clerlderlominatiolis Of religioniste. A Il that elle chlims ià the nu- Commons exertin'y its power of the purse to carry all its reso- lùay be due upon iL peçted to, prosent their respective Paroebial Reporte,"turbed enjoyment of those riulits and privilegem, and of that lutions into immediaie elfect, would Produce confusion in the IO.-Cologial Newspapers addressed to the United..i "">Perty tO whieh she bas a legal lit le. W ben it bas bee ri de - country in leis than a twelve-mi)zith. in a ColonY, the Yingdem, or tû any British Colony by way of Englelied, by ton, and, UPIP19È CANADA COLI.EGZ.-We have received 1
r IF litwin be timp0tent authority, that the claims what is not hers, Governtir thwarting every legitimate proposition of the.Assern- and British Newapapers sent by Post from the United ing Prise List ofthe Schalare of Upper Canada Colleian& uneh - - enouglI for the Gazette to invent such illiberai bly, and the Assembly tontinually recurring to its power of re- Kingdom to any part of Canadawili be exempt from an

not'ah 18liceches for her-tu talk of ber love of 'soli- fusing tiupplies, can but disturh all political relations, embar- y recent itrinual examination. The record which it ft
Postage charge, às bas been the case hitherto,tude 'and 'MlatiOn'-tu insinuste that Fhe is 'short-sighted and rass n the peueful pursuits of learnin t th , lit ritrade, and retard the prosperity of the people. Bach 1 I.-Withathe exception of Colonial NewsPapers ad- e prose

41111el'-and to neer at 1 the absence of au distinguidbed a t exercise awi8e moderation. The Goyernor mugt orfly dressed W the Ullited Kingdom, and British Ne-wspapers pdlitical turmoil, wili be pm with icteitat hy e
Yne-nb" of the Ch'i'tiau comm nuit oppoge the. wiehes of the Asserribly wbere the honor of the addressed to Canada, which are not limitéd as to weight,

"POn this subject, we may add that the following Crown or the interests of the Empire are deeply concerned; a Newspaper to pass under these Regulations milst notJý0tn Th
-8anner, bas arnused us not a little.-- and the Assembly must be ready to modify nome of its mes- exceed the weigât of two ounces, otherwiae it bçcomes

ii We aire eften reminded of the mixture of religion@ in th, sures for the sake of harmony, and frova a reverent attachment liable to Paniphk--t Postage; any Colonial Newspaper, fLECITATIONS, WEDNESDAY, D£109,UBBB 2
Calleges under the new Bill, and or truth and fàIýichood bcing to the authority of Great Britain4 therefore, not adaýessed to the United Kinglom, whieh is

is Our sincere belief that Protestants, or all ot lier 1 have, &c. posted at your cffice, and found to exceed thi8 weight, PART 1.
Idelleminations, wilo came in contact with lhe Church oj'E, ngland, (Signed) 3. RUSSELL.

b must be charged as a Pamphle4 i. e., with a rate of une L JWam àqOng bf.AchiMw LU deud Bad.# of MMr,
tr Presenl deciension, are the parties that have te appreliend The Right non. C. PoUe[,ETT Tiiomsow, penny currency per ounce. .... ý.-McLeods Achilles ......... Dra

conta9Îýý and tbat it might be greatly for the beiiefit ot' £pis- &c. &r. &c. 12.-British Newspaperà, andmNewgpapers published
eoPai Students tu come in contact with lhein.,, L!] Il. Pariiizg Di ÉannOal and 1mike. (SiLive ITA

[On this Rtate8maulike I)empateh our respecteil contempo- lu the United States, if re-posteir in thi8 Province, are tu, Imilceth" rary the Kingéiton News, bas the following remarks:-] be charged with (ull letter postage. 1
lLTNIVEits(Ty 01? NÜGILL COLLFGF.-The )ILchnelinas Such are Lord John Russell'a instructions to Lord Syden- I3.ý'Every Snpplement- or additional sbeet to, any ]IL Le BouryWà GentilMmMe, (MOUBRE

,rerrn Examinations of the $tudtnts in the Faculty ot'Arte in ham with respect to the qutstion ot'Regpc)nsible Government : Newspaper is to be deemed a dittinct Newspaper, and 'Nono.Jourdin, Coseux, C. S. Nicole .......... Ridtbe RhOve University were conchicied on Tue8ils', 19 h inst. and vve aàk the candid reader, do they not contain all that is charged accordinaly.orbe Y - Mme-Jourdain, Wickson, A. Durant@ ......... Shalqubjaiiied is a libt of the order of merit in -Should ti.e 'Publisher of any Xewapaper encloseelligtiiCg aLid 1 neceqsary to the goverriment of a Colony ? Io thero not to be 14.
hematies:- (ound in these instructions every necessary guarantee that the several Newspapers under one cover, addressed to ycur IV. Henry 1F., (90*xsp»Aux).

m ed En 0 Warw c Doiig Chief Juotice..,»Clii
LATIN CLASSICS. goverument Bliali bc administered Il la accordance with the well office, the charge for Postage on the wbole will be ark TI f i k, 1

C7-83-Ml)ot, Roe, Farndeu, Brewster, Éruà, ROI- understo(xl wishes of the people on the outer cover by the sending Post Master, and yo Prince John ... Ringsn,ý11,1. Priticediarence, Dm

land, N. Bethune. Lord John RÉi-ýselI distinctly says thst in England, li the rnust. on opening ibe packet, mark on eaéh separote pap ItumphreyThompsonC. Hen 'V . ...... Tho

tber 8econd C"- Htrtley,'H ayez, Smith, Rennedy, Robcrtýi11, prerogative of the Crown ig undigpiited, but is never exerciftd the Postage due tipon iL V. So&Uera' Sang, (SCHILLX19).ybeIL without advice" we reek to apply such a 15.Ma -and âddgý Il but if -la Towns, where Newspapers are publisbed, the Erder jâger -Ellù
practice to a Colov, we $hall at fmeefind ourselves atfault"- Printers or Publkhers must be required to send the Z'oeyfér Cü Anderson, 0.

Muter.
the plain Eràgliéh tbi'wbieh we take to be, that while the pre- missiontAbhott, 'Roe, Brusb, Brewster &nd Hartley Sq,, Kennedy trans put up in a way to admit of their being Poe»t, (RA»zr SAXVEL'rogative of dit Crowii is-exerci8ed in the Mother Country only readily counted, and, if necessury, witbdraWn from theirbnd Smith ccq., FarudeD, Riffland.
upou the advice Or its 1%iinigters-euch a principle as a hde ab- packets for examination. Anderson, Id.
èdlute, cannot be concedvii to a C61ony; else, it would be a 16,A11 undelivered Newspapers, Pamphlets, &o., are

5tit GoVERN.XENT.-We continue our extracts roclaimed outx)reiiiation of the Representative of the Crown to be returned, in the same manner with undeliveredtf tle shoTt but able articles by the correepoutient of the P fb£RT Il.

ur- _ý;tfpd tu the Exe -cutive . Couticil .of .the . Provin .ce -a state -of things Letteés, t '0 this- office, and _You ýwill of course bc entitled ýr_ IR.1
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clected, Vice -Chancellor of this University for the en- ing the Eetiblished Church. Of theft, by far,:.the six portions or arcades, the top$ Of which are dg

suing year. The Vice-Chancellor in bis speech on greatest number, it appears, are from the sect Of the ted with crockets and finials, and between each

W 1 ORSTED WORK. bis election, commenced by thanking the University Independents. paument are beautifully carved pinnacles, spri

for the compliment they had paid him, by electing him B*18TOL C,&Tiff»zAL.-The labours of autiquÀea from the heads of the columne. They bave bec

uow for the second time to, such an honourable and, have made it evident that the place where Auat4e or ecuted by Mr. James Wallace, builder, and Mr.

Oh 1 talk net of it lightly in a tout of soornful mirth: even te the muet accompliabed, onerous position, espe- Augustine preached, when lie held bis celebrated con- Scott, carver, and their elegant workmanship bas

It ibrWp to me glad visions of the cÉLIm and quiet h,-artb4 cially as another distinguished member of their body ference with the British bishops, in 603, was a spot admired by all who have seen them.-Newca8tlei
Of *mous ofr«tànment from the wortds obtrusire eyeja, stood. next in the order of succession; lie would, as far called, ùûm that event, Augustine's Oak, (whose Loit.D PituDHoa recently made the handsome
Of fi-eedom from abaorbing toit, of dm domeatie ties. as depended upon hiraself, endeavour ta discharge the locality is known in our days as college-green)t and tion of £300 te the Ripou Diocesan Church Bu
Whou 1 view the tatteful ettoinan, or richly fancied screenj, duties of and ta transmit the privileges of the Univer- that the monutery afterwards erected here receWd Society.
1 gwer picture to My mind a -5weet =d, enew scene'- iiity te hie immediate. successors. He then touchingly its name as a memorial of the transaction. -Jotda£4 THE REGISTRAX CiENERAes RETURNS 18110%
A group of deters. yo»g and fe, rejoieilig te unife
la briaging every blooming Ilower and vivid fruit to light. aUuded te the Ioss which their body bad sustained by one of the companioqs of Augustine, alao preaeed only five per cent. Of the marriages take place

Pereb"ee in time they sepâmte, the world"t faW joys theY share, the removal through death of two of its most valued berge. College-green ie de8cribed by au old writtr as the Church, and that eighty-five per cent.

AM Wf («Vet their f&thot'a beau, and all the dear unes the , ree Ileacla, and eoncluded by congratulating the University a large green place, shaded by a double row of tf«o, children annually barn are baptized in the Chur

Tbev4 on a bijof and. pa»ing stay, ho* tenderly their ga" upon the boueur which bad been sa lately conferred witb a pulpit of atone, and a chapel wherein Joédan

Sb* rut upen the commun work of gidhood$u sunny days 1 upon it by the visit of ber Gracious Majesty, accom- was buried. The exact site of this chapel cannot»W

Peréhmee disienMons have prevailed, Sld envy may bave "et panied by ber Royal and amiable Consort. The be ascertained, but it appears ta have been fita"119 0arner.
A bl" and witbaring b4ht upon the pure and pear'eful Put; Senior Proctor (the Rev. James Hildyard, MA., Fel- as late as the year 1492.-Dorset Chronicle. TUE SONG Olf TUE REAVENLY IROST.Thoamay mg tbe» mute wituems such eWmgdallcveconclemr" low and Tutor of Chrises College,) in the eustomary all the churches in this
Beulus a »Com 14 s«h luf, a legion in e4ch stem ? speech in the Senate House, upon tranderring the bourbood, we believe, the service for the 5th of 141r.) They sang 111 Peau on earth.- They W wituessed

U in sodueu on the gwily Meeting houT, seals and keys ta the newly-elected Vice-Chancellor, as it stands in the commun editions of the bqer tal e&etO Of the cresture's venturing to Opéose the Cr
wzýbnblestlà and ber putle friend, each busied un one

f1ow"ý complimented the University upon the state of its Book, was perf0ýû1ed, and many excellent set*»ne will, and become hie enemies. Tbey bail BSn angel

They werbled some familier tir, and plied theïr skilful art, discipline, more particularly as shown on the late were preached on the character of popery. were, decl&M war qdnst the Almighty; and even irht

Owning a bappvuni»n of voke and. band &ma bout? occasion of the royal visit. IlIpsata totius Aughme Lawn&-The service of thanksgiving on SQ94y, out of hesveil, employing ait their liberty in carrving

Perchanee teme fmgile el who shared that cheerfal tuk of love, Cynosuram in his aedibusinter cSturn frequentissimum, November 5th, was read with much pleasure by-the gagne desperate and ruinons hostilitieo. They bebela Ir

Nsth left ber cheri»W home on carth, and gme tQ rest above; tanquani in oolio avite, placide laedentein, tanquam in congregations of tnost of the churches in this tý*- duced te, join the apostate rebele, and become enemies i
Tbon how ber fond surviving frieudd shali gaze iq pensive thought Senatu auto proprio, tanquarn in curià Britannicà vidi- bourhood, and where it was net read, much di8satie- by wicked vorke; and then instigatea by enmity to inc,
on overy gm-eful tendril that ber fairy fingero wrought 1 inus, nec vocein interea importunam nec murmur nec faction was felt. iniquity. The earth filled with tears, groane, and misei
Now "Il they scan the chapleu that the fancifully planned. susurrum. ex tante hominuin juvenuinque concurou, B&uToL.-Sunday being the annivenary Of'the the universalvictory and triumph of death and the grw
To trace the inàridual huas tkat grtw beneath ber band, nisi semel fortasse iteratumque 'Vivat Regina,' 'Vivat memorable &IGunpowder Plue' in 1605, and of "the the sub"quent do= of impenitent and unreconciled g
Féelinir in softened griet that she who once those ilowers por-

*1ýYed Princeps,' audire erat. Oh omni plausu majus silen- revolution" in 1688, the commemomtive servie" fur were tbe consequences which angela had witneued of ma

la taken from a worli of change where Il all thWe bright muât flumi Oh sliagularemjuventuti8ardentiac-ontinentiam. the day were used in several of the churches iii4his fatuated eanten égainst hie omnipotent Creator. Thi
fi%" Oh diem albo lapillo notandum; Iside in certamen city: the Ministers of which took -occasion te allùde been "tatSs iikowi» of 'au the cruel WB" Whieh r

MW "»0« e un Vais PTSito imodestIte et rèýerentiîé provocatA, Granta victrl*. to the deliverance of the Cburch and nation from the ove Vý ap haît waged apinst each other; and of au ti
Sie toga Ata&mica ait revera virilis; sic, n'ucibue domination of Rome.-Priefol Journd. effects of ambition, envy, revenge, and insatiable rapa

Exbausted, faint, sait overvrrought, the i boughts may pmive lie, prorsus abjectis, oit pileus noîter animi liberi et jam LzvzRpSl--Sunday last, béi*ng the fifth day of cruelty, from the day wben Cain, the first ourderer, ir
WhiJe activoly the fingero their Ingenious duty ply. oui potentisi indicium!" He then proceeded ta express November, the appointed forni of prayer waa uqed in bis bands in hi@ brothers blood. What then must hav

Thereis language in theblomme of the meadowe and thebowers, a hope that the same spirit of moderation wh" bad most, if net all, of the churches in thia town, and the
To me the fifoleu exavas bu its own sweet speech of Oawers ; sentiments and feelings of these benevoient spirits,

Its gXY and glowing gaTlande bave a Moral in their 1àloou4 been evidenced in the recent conduet of the Undergra- appropriate discourses were delivered.-Liverpool witneBaing the inurders, Massacres, battleà4 sieges, and

llçy teU of bo»cWd quiet of the tranquil joya of home. duates, might long continue ta characterise the Uni- MaiL cutiont, which have wasted the human speeies, and in<
Maropolitan,-Octo&r. versity of Cambridge, as regarded the religious contro- Yosm.-The service appointed for the auniversary the miserles of the, world, to a degree that exceeds ait ci

versies which have elsewhere agitated the Cburch. of the Gunpowder Plot, and also of the landing of tion? wb"did theytbinkof the lavishenomiumsbeo
ta almost unanimcusly, en the Most jikilful, prosperou

Ellotiot) Iriol) (Eccles* $tira[ Ïnttnigtlict "Absit precor dies ille ab hi& nostris placidis Athe- William III., was used in most of the churches in this 0, ai
nis, quando quae8tiones religioni pertinentes studioso- city, and alse in the 8everal parishes in the country. feeling of theae butchers of mankind? Whet estimate di
ruin nostrorum greges in portes diversaa distrabant; Many of the Clergy preached excellent sermons on the foin of manà beart, and of the vaunted digaity of hum

Niew Bumop or LicitniBLu.-Archdeac-on Lons- hie potius studiis inqum bere, et parere imperio, ut alibi occasion, as we learn from our various correspoikdents- ture, the milk of human kindness, and the mfficieuey of
date is tu be the new Bishop of Lichfield. This ap- imperare possintý aosuescant. Sit denique Camus We are glad ta observe that greater attention wae paid to guide ne to virtue and happiness? Betoiding incel
pointment will give satisfaction ta men of all parties; noster, aient fuit, quietus; ait taciturnus amnis accolis ta the observance of this day than in former year8 the*e burýid 3pectftcleâý what coul(l holy augela tbink 01
for if there were ever a man universally beloved it is suis vivum. et perenne exemplar; itafaxit Deus optimus existed.- York Gazette. but that bc was, u it were, à younger brother of the o
the excellent Principal of King7s College. If vie maximus ut longum in sui Ipsius gloriam. et Fidei CUBLTEIÇU,&M.-On the evening of Sunday, Nov. murderer, -delighting in the eame work, ané deeming nc
miglit venture to add anything by way of remark on incrementum et ecelesiS adjumenturn florcat A cademia; 5th, the Anniversary of the Gunpowder Plot, the In- e-ployment su bonourable? What coula they think
the appointinetit of this truly good man, it would havie et, florente Academià, nihil vereor quin floreat quoque cumbent of St. Mary'a, the Rev. F. Close, according beart, but that it was in many respectu a munterpart o
reference rather tu future thon ta past events; fur our Civitu, floreat Regina, floreat Ecelesia." te bis notice on the preceding Sunday, preached a and that it would bave been ào more entir-ly hâd it n(
Church ig in that position, tbat it is alinost impo&,3i- SiDNubi Sussrm Co-LLnGe.-We take the foUowiug sermon on Ezekiel iii. 17. Au able and eloquent fer the good. will of Goa to men ?-Rev. Tlvmaç Scott.
ble for one filling, actively, the responsible office of paragraph from, The DevSjport Indepettdent.-"Bv discourse was delivered at St. John's Churcb, by the

a Bishop, ta be well spoken of by all parties--in fact, Royal mandate, the degree of Doctor of Diviuity has Rev. A. Watson, in the morning, from 'Romana xii. 2 1. LOOKING TO CEMIST.

never was there a petiod when the Scripture, Il Woe beeu conferred on the Rev. R. Phelps, Muter of Sid- The former part of the sermon was directed ta a clear "Put tbine housebold in an order, for :bou sbalt di
unto you when all men apeak well of you," chould be ney Sussex College, and we inake bold ta asserý that and practical exposure of the chief différences existing not live," saith Eny to Ibekia& Give th> gouda whil
more constantly and vividly preseut to every one in au- no similar-event ever gave more complete satisfaction between the Churches of England and Rome; after be thine, for afterdeath thon hast no interest in tbem.
thôrity, thon that we now live in. within the walla of the Senate-house. The Rev. Mr. which the Rev.ýgentleman pointed out the duties of with Your loins girded and your shoes on -our feet, ari

Tbe Rev. John Sinclair, Vicar of Kensington, Phelps is the son of a hatter, formerly carrying on Engl ish Churchmen at the present criés.- CWekmham -tff in your band; tbat you may be read3." We hai
Tremurer, and late Secretary, to the National Society, busincas in the town of Devonport and is brother ta Chr0qàWe. toc long in sin, to our great danger. Let us now awakt
and Chaplain te the Bishop of London, bas been Mr. Phelps, the eminent tragedian, well known te all DEsBy.-Sanday, Nov. 5tb, being the auniversary qwedy deliverance. It is sufficient for us that we hay
appolosed, by Sir Robert Peel, te the office of Arch- admirera of histrionic ability in, this neighbourbood, of the memorable &ý Gunpowder Plot,"ý the commeino- tte t,.. that is paet of our life after the vill of the g
deacon of Middlesex, vacant by the elevation of Arch- It is rather a remarkable tircumstance that the two rative service of the day was used in all the churches Let us now imitite that worthy soldier, whe, after long i
deaqpn Lonsciale ta the Episcopal bench. Mr. Sin- brothera should have become distinguished ornaments in Derby, the Ministers of which took occasion to under Adrian the emperor, returned home, end lived as
claies services au Secretary of the Natioaal Society in professions so opposed to each other as are the otage allude, in marked and appropriate terme, to the deli-

Boldier a Most godly life, and after seven venra died, and
bave been very eminent, aud we are therefore glad to and the pulpit." verance of the Church and nation froin the douuuation

find that the have been thus recognized. Thot SwAnsEA.-Trinity Church was consecrateil by of Rome.-DerbY Mercury. to be written nn bis tomb, Il here lieth Similis, a Mau tl
y many j7eara, and lived but seven." Let u.% these fe,

Society was certainly never in a more efficient state the Lord Bishop of St. David's on the 26th ult, in BEAMINSTEIL-An excellent and appropriate ser- that we bave, Hve them tu Goa. Fer tiat only iswo


